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A Grain of Mustard Seed.
ilccording la y-our fai/, so bc il unto you.

WE knov the unitcd pratycr of aur yoting people'î
VChristiin socicties for a "Forward M'ýovement"

in our mnissionary work is ansvered, if tva would only m.iI
believe it. The "'miglty little" that each yaung Christian
can do more than he or site is doing, is the " monster sin"
of Ilcovetous hindrance ta Christiaîîity," for the remioval of
which our mothers have unitcd to pray dtiring July (1896).
This number of the MISSIONARY CA.-îPhlrNEat is devotcd
flot so mnuch ta the study as to the solving of this great
problcm. It aimns flot at arguing or chiding, not at rneasur-
ing or describ;ing the pit itito which wc have falleu, but nt
setting plainly before cach youiîg people's Christian saciety
(and therefore hefore each meniber) in Canadian Nietliadism
a way out-an open door. Look, careftilly and prayerfully
in and yau will sec thc Master's hand out-stretched, beckon-
jng, guiding, receiving. No young Christian can afford ta
go carelessly by, noa maîter hoaw busy. Indifference is sin.
Stop 1 ! Think 111 You are in danger of losing flot only the
chance of a lifetime, but a better aa'clr than cternity affords,
if this is the Lord's cal! and you neglect it.

WAe offer ta meet you on any ground-scifisliness if red
be-the last, lowest and meanest tenson for considering aur
Lord's cali. You ivill be happier-orie hundred per cent,
the gainer in this world. For tvritten guaraîxtea sec Mark
x. 29, 3o. Do yau believe the Guarantur? BEn CON VINCED.
ACT.

A post-card was sent ta eacli pastor in Canadian Meth-
odismn, asking for the address of the president of each
Y.P.C.S. under his charge. %We %ish ta thank ail <hase
who s0 kindly returned the post-card. Somte have not done
so as yet, which %va regret vcry much, as it 'viii fot only
necessitate aur writing ta themn again, but daprives their
young people of the privilege of being abreast with this move-
nint. We beg <hem ta return the card, even if <bey have
no %,)cieties, thus saving us aur preciaus time and neny,
whic> otherwise iil be required to iwrite ta themn again.

Suggested Programme for July
Missionary Meeting.

(Frot the "iiro;îtlaty Letier" oif tlhe 117.3l..)

I. Opcniing Exercises «"Tho ovil forces nt uvery Chris.
tian nation aira troendous Otiomies o! the tnlsslonsry
ivork. 1

IL. Regular BuiBnasS.

Shall aur Society formn a band:
<a) Ta pray dauly for missions.
<b) To givo ivckly ta missions.

111. Hyrnn.

IV. Subjocb for Prayor for the month. Thot covotous
hinancc ta Christianity May bc romovchl.

A million and a qu&rter acres of ttc carth arc devoted ta the
cutitîon cf tobacea. Nlr4etiai lit a ilient poison. Two
dropo are enough ta kil a largo dog, cight draps witi kIlIa ozse
ln tour minutes.

Mlr. Keiao, V(ce-Prosldent of the Toronto ilumnis Slociety,
villeg as t olion*&:

"The cigarette and tohacoo businesa la ompleteiy do.
moralizlng mny lads bel.weeu the ages of seven or elght
and tuvelvo years. 1 ley great stroga upon tho cigarette evii.
beceuse lni order Ct ome the sale, certain mnanufacturer,
place an lmmorAl or hlghly sugXgestive pIcturo lni cach package

-i ana actresa or a teenale performer .antly dressed.
lcyb otten buy thc cigarettes fir thc aake of theo picturcs.
and the smoking habit thus grows an thora. 1 have myseit
serai pîctuffl et thc most degradlaig character that have bren
takeai trou, cigarette piacka.ges. lu a very short Unaie bays
,itartcd lni thls way bacaime sa lnitiated lite ail ttiat la bad that
sooner or liter tlicy becomno a public menace.,,

An Amcrican Biri sold $WO0 worth of these pictures ln one
year.

V. Reading: 1«Opium Deums in Lucknoiw."*
IThc Introduction and sale 01 opium extends te aIl the cittci

and villages et China. thc Chines. expenîliug on It more thon
850,000,W00 cvery year."

Miss IPowar, an Indien Chisctian lady, of lioaaiuiy, says:
Opium sa gironi ta childea eaily threc or four days oid, raid

hundreds efthUousaaids of chldren are yeariy poisouced tv IL"1

VI. rymn.

VII. Rcadioig: <'Tho Dcacan's Cidor" <atruo atory). F

VIII. Discussion: Whoroas in Cainada the right af the
auajority ta rideo ia a fundamontal principlof gavorn.
mont, arc wc, individually or u a socicty, respon.
siblo for that trafflo ini death, tho ruin trade? Hvai
(Io our fathors, brothers and sons voe!

Wbri the tirst Ctristian martyr tell dowu and gare up thc
ghost, beiug atoned by thc Jews, there wus anc standlug hy,
% ho fi:td no staus aud tirrcd aie band agulua hlm; tint aller.
waeds, pîra: lng lu the templc, sciug with tte ncwr vision ot the
rcdere.i te cried out lu an agony ci repentance* "11,1Lord, I
aseso stood by conscaig uto t death."

And se shali maaiy Chriatians onc day look with new cyes
upon Uic ivra of biood aiow aurgiaig simost up ta thelr doors.
ami czy Il1, Lord, 1 aise stocI byv coaiscting," and soma &hall
acid, Iland kept cf tte rainuent oft Uiru tIat slow."

IX. The Watch-Towcr.

X. Sentence Prayers: On thc aublcct for prayer for tho
moaith.
I3cnodiction.

Set " Ouawd, February 29. 18M0 Prîce tv cents.
t Ledt "Thé Deacon"s Cider. Pies eue ceaie t Poome 2&. Pieue

enclose two cent, acditloal for postage and wrapplng. The 110ca
wali bc close-I u usuel dueiug August. Kiudly seud ai ordée by
JiZi> e51h.

The idge and Colicctcr's Book tumilshed tor 5<c. oet by Dr. iiuttiand.,
aica the.I Cycle et Pr&ý er,- rie 3r., fiooni C", art a gect help.



2 MISSIONARV CAMPAIGNE1R.

,Stùdeits' MTissioraryr (Canpaigrq.

MFRS? PACE COVER OF PLEDCE BOOK AND C0LLECIINC BOOK.)

...................EAD 2NO, 3Ra AND 4TIf PAGES 0Fw CC VER......

1.JssPOINTERS -STUDENTS' MISSIONARv CAMPAIGN
EV. R Cratre" r yt it said, IlPreacli the Gospel to Y U G P O L V

2.One tlîoiad milosacyt t.
2. out the Gospel.' nrT r! v atn 'n4
3~. . He who cannot Go slîould SEND. ForIr N.iU V t o..Y vYe1J1 nt
4. Thiere are 60,000 Epwvortih Leaguers <
X ! the Methodist Church. ~~r r
5. Two cents a week fromi eachi means FOR~__ MISSIONS

~j6. Thiç would go far toward supportig S IE W100 more misionaries. < GVEWekly. COLLFCT-MonthIy. REMIT- Quarterly.

but five loaves and two fishies.'1
8. Jesis said," Briig thelîlithier tome.1 I ' 4  

oleér
9. Result-"lThey ail did eat and were .

(SPECIMEN PACE 0F PLEDCE BOOK.)

/0 ~'f or 3esiq' eahe alib for the zalte of etifferine juan

1. 3ý 1DrOllitoe ta pray at least once a day that Christians cverywhcrc, especially the
- ____________ members cf the~- - - -ra study the needs cf the heather., looking

carncstly to God for guidance and powcer ta obey the Saviottr's las. comniand-
"1'rouci the Gospel te oTCT7 crceture."-AEE xvi. x5.

fl Urtber Prorntge ---- cents or upwvard cach wcck, on which 1 will
~' ronit~c. ask God's blcssing, toward, the cost of .. -

1. TO PRA Ir DA IL Y. under the direction cf the Mcthodist Church, te represent the inembers cf the~...

Il. TO GIVE WEEKLY. -. ______ -who canrot go ta thc lorcign fields thcmselvcs.

<it là cazncstly rocommcnded, Firit, that cach subscribcr ue thei CycLE or PUÂtAira daliy, and reaci ail the %Iaxslonary
litetue ho can; S&cond, tbat the rnoney subscrdbed ha paid loto the Lcamuo cach menti,. and that the Leiguc forward cvMr
Ibrea montde the total atnount rceivod te tho District Troaur, or ta your pastor where tiia District Learuei là not ori:aclo&i.

"Laamuch "~ ye bava donc it nnta, ona or tiso Ila»t of Iliîeao muY brotlircn, Yo lusse
-_______ .. ________dente It Ulâto zo"M XXV. 40.

(SPECIMEN FACE OF COLLECTINC 100K.)

"Uptpii thea lir* day of the %vock lot ovory ona et yen lny by hiitu store as (*ad biath prosparodl hisi.'I-i colt. xvi. .

Y{~I~.J X. F. 3MAL Ama MAT. jrxx. JtLt. Are. Sarr. 0c r. . Dircc. xt



MISSIONARY CALIPAIONER.

READ 151r. 3R0 AND -4W PAGES 0Fr COllERI».

SUGGESTIONS
x. Let It be clearly undcrs'ood thal yon arc glvlng to and

colloctlng for Miethodlst Missions.

2. In ail that you dIo. keep ln close touch %vith your Pastor

3, Laty aside waekly. bc it ever so, llicti; but it mvt bc more
convcnicnt to colleat the sums monthly.

4. Remit promptly ho the District Treasurer once a quarter.

5. M,%ale a thorouigh canvass of your Leaguc. Get ail the
names you posslbly can.

6. Undcr.tand-The two cents a %veck Is te be over and nboî'c
ail other givings.

7- A weli organlzcd District cotild casily mise enougli to send
out and support ait Icast one :lissionary.

8 WVhen enough ls raiscd to send eut a mian and support hlm
for one year. the General B3oard of ',\issions %vlll bc glad
10 appoint one.

9. Ilevarc of fads. Do not b. turiied aside by every nc\v
MUissionary Scheme, especially so-calcd "non-desioiiin-
tional" ones. D3e loyal 10 your own Church.

io. ln Missionary WVork, the whole Clîurch-young and oid-
should move togctlîcr.

z r. A good bMotto:-Loalty in the Ilcatl of the Church, and
Loyalty to the Chuarch of îihich lie ls the Head.

READ IsT,. 2ND AND 4TrH PAGES 0r CollER

FACTS ABOUT METHODIST MISSIONS <1896)

1. Trhe income for 894-5 %vas $237,496. 65. Fifty dollars a ycar will support a boy or girl ln one of
the Indian Institutes.

2. One cent a day tromn cach member of the Church. and one
cent a %veck from cach S. S. Seholar, would be over on 7. INany more Mbissionaries arc necdcd in China, but for want

millon dllar a gar.of funds the B3oard cannot send them.

3. There are 635 Missionaries, Assistants, Teachers and Inter- 8. Many young meni have voluntcered for Mrica, but lack of

preters cmploycd at the present time (ic) funds blocks the way.
9. Home Missions arc just as important as Foreign, andl

4. In China, $Soo a year wvil support a married Missionary: sbould be beartily sustained.
$500 if unmarricd; $25 %vill support a boy or girl in the ico. Bacsides thc Home 'Missions proper, there ere missions

Schools.among the French and Indians, and among the Chineso
5. 'n japan fromn $So to $zSo will support a native Evangelist and Japanese in British Columbia.

or Missionary. ri. What iscdd - i at it, and always at itl"

REAV 13r, 2ft0 AND 3R0 PAGES 0Fe COVER . . .

SOME OBJECTIONS AND HOW TO MEET THEM

1. I1 lhoue so littia money." That is why we ask only two 7. -l don't believa in Forcign Missions." But your Mýaster
cents a weelc. No <-ne is too poor for that. did <Actas 1-S); Paul did (Rom. xv.:z9.2z); and so

2. 1 Our League la so venj smal." But the unitcd giin-s o! shoul you.
many Leagues will not bc small. It's thc rnony litil*es
that count. 8. Il The Mlssionnry Socicf y costa too much." That is 001

3. IlWc sieed ail our moncy ci home." That is a self6sh pica. truc. WVrite to the Mission Rooms for the facts.
The heathen nced is greater thau 3ours. .- t aksdlasosn ctsothFieg Fed"

4. "«Charity bcg;nPs et home." Not sa. Selfishncss begins At That la a siander of the encmy. Not a %vord of truth
home chaity ber niot nSed.ln il;- and you should bc ashamcd to repeat it

,5. "We hava promlsod fo hielp support our Minister." 'bat is
ri;ht; but Ilthis ought ye to have donc. and not to Irave zo. Il l'h hcathcn can bc saucd without tho Gospel" IIowv do
thc other undone." you lcnow? Bcsidms, the real question is, ' C:%n you bc

(I. "We should bcejust before tue are generous." justice calls saved il you do 001 send the Gospel a% the 'Master
for "the Lord's tenth ;* alter that bc as gecrous as commanded?"
Yeou lhue.



MISSIO0NARY CAMPAIONFE.

Have You a Wicle-Awake Missionary
CoxnmitteeP

O Nl-*so ofcn ie-rs org.inization depreci-.ttd. «Pli, wc
have so many organizations 1 " or, Ilthec machinery

as too complex,"-sonic sucli statement gre'!ts us from
numerous quarters. Look ait the telegraiph hute, with its
slender 'vires aîîd gaunt, hlcached pales. Il %hat dead
things," sonicone exclaims, but could 've enter inta the
moiccular constitution wc %vould find cach atom ini those
wvires energized wits, an invisible powcr that would drive a
message dlean round thc globe in an incredibly short spacc
af tirne. Certainly potes and 'vires wouid bc cuînbcr-
saine ta the ground, stili less ornamiental, if they did not
serve a purpose. Thîey cxist for a definite end, and when
prah>erly made use* of, canstitute on(- of the 'vonders of our

No. let us not belitile organization. Organization stands
for life in'J pawer, and if a Rague htis a Missionary Coni.
iiitte tha«. is flot fulfilli:ig the end for which it cxists, let it
be buried or cecctrified. If' the chain of Missionary Coni-
rnittces that extends across our fair Canada from ocean ta
acean, coînposed of wide-awake young people wbo arc
cndowed s0 wchh phîysically, rnentally and spiritually, could
anly be charged with divineiy guided zeal, the glad message
af tie Gospel îvould find ready soit in many pagan licarts
whîo othcrwise %vili Ilever hear it. As a factor in God's
p)lan for the evanigeli,-ation of hecathen mren and wvoren,
our Mlethodist youîig p1eople mnust awaken to thecir responsi-
bility. il Awakc thon that slecpcst," may 'veli apply. Our
inachincry is tixed and ready for service, nîay we pray
pcrseveringly, thiat it nay bc charged by invisible 'vires af
faith that arc ini touch ivith the batteries of the Eternal.

A gaod Missionary Committee mnust have ait least ive
caîîcerned niembers. The sizc, howcever, depends on
circumstainces, sontie L.eagucs rcquiring a larger cornlmittee
for efficient service.

A wziide-azake Mlissionz:ry Comnîittee is only so, because
it follows M1r. Wesley's injtinction, "Ili at it and always
ait it." Each meniber niust have a specific îvork to Ceci
responsible for.

i. There sbould be a Secretary ta record ail committee
mettings, work donc, ta keep a record book ini whicb to
enter ail reports in full ta the Society, thus giving the
incoming Secretary the advantagc af knowing wvhat has
dccii done; ta keep a systcrnatic list of members who give
îveekly two cents or ovcr, and a list of those who pray daily
for missions, nsing dt "l>rayer Cycle" prepared by aur
Church.

2. ATretsurerwhlo shahl tike charge of aIl monies collectcd,
hainding it to the Treasurer of the Society, who wili forward
it to the District Treasurer. %Vhere the district is tiat organ-
i7. the Society Treasurer shahl hand it ta the pastor or
send directiy to D)r. Sutherland, who wili fund such money
tilt thu District is strong cnough financially cither ta sup-
port a mnî, or aid in sa doing. In every way the Com-
iiîttec Treasurer slîauld lceep a businesslike, up-to-date
accounit ofait aInoney received. Collect reguliriy each
qunarter and prouvent as far as passible any arrears. A
thîorough systematic can%-ass slîouid be kept ur as long as
any are not paying ind praying.

3. A memiber ta supervise meetings. It shall bc bis or
her duty to catrefully draw out programmes, secing thait
only those arc asked thiat can properly conduct a meeting
(the Missionary meeting is toa sacred and too important ta
bc used for purposes of experinients wita inexpcrienccd

nienibers). To sec tlîat the romr is weii ligbted and cheer-
fui, and that the music is suitable. Appoint one or miore
ushers. If possible, abtain nîaps or charts beariîîg on the
subject. Ta discauntenance anytbing of a trivial or care-
less kind not in keeping with the evening.

il. A Correspondent, wvho shahl correspond with your own
District representative, wben yon get one on the field, and
cnlist others to w-rite pleasant, cnconraging letters that
'vili cheer bis hicart whiic workiîîg amict the blackncss ai
licathienisîji. Also to write to other missionaries of our
awn denoniination, with a view to reading their replies ta
thîe League.

5. A Meaiber velîo shall take charge or înlissioîîary litera-
turc. To canvass the lcague, slowiy and systematicaily, for
menîbers ta use die " Cycl-, of l'rayer," and to occasionally
inquire how it is being uscd. To be on the lookout for
tracts and panîphi -ts which arc given free (excepting post-
age) for distribution anîang the League menîbers. To create
a desire for a missionary librarybycirculating good missioîîary
books. 'lo Sec that the books and pamphlets are dircu/ated.
This nieniber should feel bis or ber responsibility. Thc
importance af snpplying literature cannot possibiy be over-
estinîated. Get yaur League ta lat you invest occasioîîaliy
the mnissionary collection in suitable pamphlets, or an
interested fricnd ta present your canîmittee with a mission-
ary volume. Remninber anc of the greatest niovements ai
the age is the outcorne largely af a few students rending
inissianiry biography and facts.

It wvill bc nccessary to bave a committec meeting at Icast
once a manth. Let tbcmi bc busincssiike, there is an
attractiveness and a winsonicness cliîîging to a dlean, carnest
commnittee meeting thiat 'vili make itself felt as far on as
the nionthly open meehinîg. Avoid anytbing of a slip-
shod nature. Les. every ninember pray nt the opcning ai
the business meeting. After the Socrelary's minutes,
let cvery Cther i-nember report, these reports beiîîg com-
nicnted on, and, if neccssary, prnyed over. Lay plans
definitely and deeply, realiziîig you arc working for eternity.
Machiincuy a&nd metbod wili îlot acconîplish much if there
is not an earnest, prayer enthused, personality bebind them.
This coiniittce stands îvith, the Saviour's conmmands on
ane band, and on the other a League, a divinely appointed
instrument wbjch can czarry out bis world-wide comnmand.
Each niember must fled the responsibility af his position,
that is, ta showr ta the other Lieague inembers the obligation
rcsting upan thîcm in respect ta aur Lord's last ivords:
"lGo ye inta aIl tie wvarld and preach the gospel ta cvery
creature.'l

HOWARD G. BARRIE.

Use of Pleclge and Collectors' Books.*

T HE PLEDrc FoRMi for "Daily Prayer," for "Mis-
sions," and "Wclekly Givir.g ta Missions," and its

campanion, the COî.LECTOR'S BooaK, are adaptcd to the
use of anuy Mtbhodist yanng pccple's Chîristian society, or
an)y Band, Circle, Auxiliary, or Sunday Scbool Bible Class,
%wbose nienber-, -wish ta pray daily and gir weekly to
missiaons, paying the amounit monthly.

In a yaung pcople'- Chîristian saciety it is found advis.
able ta place these books in the hands os' tlhe Missionary
Committee, the camittc dividing the rnenbership of
the socitty amiong theinscîx-es, so that ecd committ2dman

.Tho Blanc Pledgr rnd llank Col lector's Book a~re 5c. cach. Ordcr
thom frorn Dr. qtitherlatnd.'.%Ithodist MWMoiî ]Roonîig. Toronto, Ont.



MISSIONARY OAMPAIGNEIR.

has a certain number or incmbers to canvass and look aiter,
thus securing the pledge of every niember if possible.

Eaicb member's nanic is %written on a scub and a capy of
the pledge (with the blanks filIcd in) tori off and given to
hlmi,; this lie is askcd to put in te Bible lie rends daily,
whiere it wiIl daily cali for rulmiiient. Hie is aisa -,sked ta
pay cach rnnth the amouint of his iveckly subscriptions ta,
the Superintendent of the Missionary Departrnent, whlo
holâs the collector's book, or ta sonicone appointed for
this pu;posc. If there is any mistake or negleet on the
part oi a membcr, it is rcierred ta the coinmnitteenn on
whose Iist his rinte appears.

'rite total amount collccted is sent every thrce months
<quartcrly) ta the Treasurer of the District Epworth League
whcre it is organized. WVhere the District Epworth League
is flot organized the amount is handed ta the pastor in
charge. The District Epworth Leigue Trcasurcr or pastor
in charge sends the arnotnt to Dr. Sutherland, Gencral
Secretary-Tre.tsurer of the Gterai Board of Missions of
the Methodist Church, wvhere it is funded for the purpusc
specified. ____________

The Fulton Plan.

REV. îVRAV R. SNMITIf.

N OB3ODY doubts there bcing sufficient wvealtb in the
îvorld ta carry out God's plans, if only we can relieve

its congestion, and promate its normal circulation through
ail the arteries of aur consecrated energies.

One af the many plans for scattering this congestion into
a healthy circulation is the "lFulton pflan," two cents a wVeek
for missions-which is practically a neiw namne for the -

Il Blake systetu"1 in operatioti in the Sunday Schools af
English Methodisni, more than three decades ago. But
why twa cents a week? I. know nat, unless it be ta
imnitate (numerically nt least> the pace ;n the procession set
by the widoiv woman nineteen centuries ago.
Ikz. It is systemnatic giving. Apostolic in principle it has
credentials beyond the Episcopacy, yea, before Jacob's
grandiather turned over a tenth of the spoils of battie ta
the Lord's priests. It is a kind af sieve, for sifting out the
chafi aimere impulse. In other words impulse is a freshet,
intermittent powerfui for brie! periods. Systernatic giving
is the broad deep perennial.fed streani, in steady fIa iv, run-
ning the machiner>' in the nis on its banks dnring the
îvhole cycle of the year. The one depends on the feelings,
the emotions, the other on thought, on intelligent con-
viction.

2. It bas a training power, yes, a cumulative power. It
teaches us ta do regularly everything we aitempt in lite.
Nature works b>' this law. 'l'le snoiv falli ini flakes, the
rain in -draps, the sunshinc radiates in rays, the scasans
move step by step in their march round the suri. It must
be so ta secure success ln religiaus life and duty.

3. It recognizes divine owncrship and human stev.trdsliip.
The Fatherhood af God and the brotherhood ai tman. One
af Wesley's preachers, pitiched with poverty on a bard field,
wrote ta hlm for assistance. %Vesley replied quoting the
text, IlDo good and dvell in the land, and verily titan shait
bc fed," enclcsing with it a hank-note. The brother replied
in tbankful strains, saying hie ha'd neyer before seen such
valuable expository notes on the passage. 0f the prayer,
IlQur Father," IlThy kingdonî corne; tii> will be donc,"
the IlFulton plan " ir. operation is a goad exposition.

4. T«Z.t the best Nyay to raicze inney for religions
purposes is ta give it ont and out instead ai seLing ta maise

it by proxy, indirect or circuitons rncthods. Systvinit
giving mens systeniatic obedience ; systeinatic oliedit'tice
tmens systcntatic blessing.

The Lard gave the Israelites specific directions for enrry
ing the ark. Why ta be carried by the Levites? Mlhun lt
feul into thtc hands ai the idalaters, the phiiistlnies, îlwy
bult a cart and placetd it tbereout ta be driivn. Ti'i
afterwvards when it hiad rcturtied, Dlavid ivoukd ichnvc li
moved frotu Kirjath.jearim. Fallowing hezathen exanîlîlo lit,
bniit a cart for the saine purpose, reasoniuîg, why catrry wlint
oxen cati draw. 'llie rcsult Nvas, yoti remeniber, tInt vut'h'tit
being unstcady tie ark was likely toa lover. 1I hie
to-day is inthe sanie succession trying to draw the nrk lit
carts instead of bearing it on lier Own siotilders, lis witlt%4h
fairs, bazaars, shadow social.-, inhproper exiiibitioii aniti
other and snndry devices for getting rnoney "hylhtiok tir
crook." Penhaps as truc a rcnderitîg ai the aid tinw wuîuld
bc, Ilhooking it by crooked wvays." WVhy, even Ah1rali1 uui
in bis e~ -y refused ta accept wvealtt frrnm thet world, lit tit%~
persan af the King af Sodoni, luist lie shoutld bu wnulî'r
obligation ta hlm, saying, SE 1 %vili flot take nytliigt n101
eveui a thread or a shoe latcliet." Surely in tîxin yt'r (if
grace it is flot necessary to go ta the world for strîngo vvt'
ta tie te sandals of those who marcb IlInto the wldulriie'
and solitary places " in fulfilmient of thet great cnm~îu

IGo ye unto all, etc." Oh, no 1 Better go hy the il Eu'ti»
plan," systematic giving, or better yct, by the Patilînt pxlan,
«Systeinatic anîd pr-%nortionate giviing." (Seo il ('or.
xvi. 2.)

5. It makes cach anc his atm executar, to plit ai
direct his gifts while living, realizing bis indeblthdivii li>
God and humanity at least fifty-two times a yenr. I l'
hecomes a nîissionary ta, give, not a milser ta honril, ilit'ii
rabbing bis expectant beirs at the close ai lus lifé'à day, liy
taking a sudden fit of philanthropy and dying ofniinage
ment of the heart.

Students' Missionary Campaign,
A PLAN DYi iVHICH £lVERY liobE DISTRICT blA' li1

REI'RESENTE3 ru Tie FoRiGiu< Fiit.ii siv
ITS 0'VN MISSIONARi'.

T %V facts are patent ta every student ofiihli)
.Firsf, that the members ai aur IRagtues nru rvadly lu

do their duty toward waerld.wîide evatigeliz..tiçon. 'l'îli>'
await a knoiwledge af thc facts cancerning missiong to flre
their entbusiasm and dermite plans ta direct thlucr ctnergioem.
Meanivbile much a,rnlesswîork is undertaken and prodcing
inadequate results. Funds frecly contribured for inImoltiii
are very often directed out ai the proper cliiiiiiel ai
handed over by young people's societies for unoula
tional schemes. Secortdly that the home congtitucnq le
flot 'vcrkcd ta the best advantage. Herc aro ntwulvd a
better systeni andi more approved nîcthods,

A careini study ai present missianar>' actUvity reveni a
strong tendency towvard the iindivdiiaisir id'n,'lut' tlnly
iwbo must necessaril>' remain nt honte loyally titsqîuucrtltg hy
prayer and inoney the warkers in the toreign fil i tîn'Çr tu
centre personal intcrest in individuals. Tlhis lndîivîdtal
interest need flot in any way interfère îvitl tit hirgt'r
interests of aur mnissionar>' organizations.

W"e are not arguing that this is a hopelul sîgii, but mnfly
dirccting attention ta a fact tiat we ha~ve ton long ov'er.
looketi. We disregard it longer, otuly ta aur dlsa(Ivnnî%e,
fc,- this individuaiistic idea is rnanifest on UVLty liaud. It
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is for us to acccpt the: taaf and plan our wrk accordingly.
%Vc may turn tbis tendency of human nature tu the: great
advantage 9f the. nations tat arc ilwitlîout Chri.st."

In harinony with tli, foregoig facts the .Methodist
students of Canada have organizcd tliciislçu%,sý wîth thc
purpose of conducting a ('anipaign for Missions. Thiis
forward movcnicnt plans ta attain the: realim.tion of the:
ideal exprcssed in the: titie wluch stands at the: lead of this
article.

Dr. Sutherland, aur Misionar> Secrutary, hias bten freiy
consulîed, and with hîrin wu have fully dibcusscd rnany
details of the: plan, with which lie is in perfect accord, and
toward the realization of which hc offers needed assistance.

r. Each District now organized for Lea-ue purposes
meets rcgularly in convention. 'lhie Second Vicc.I>resident
is responsiblc for the missionary plans and work of the Dis-
trict. At thet: ime of the: District convention, whecn ail the:
local L.eagues will bc represented, the: Missionary Vice-
President of the: District inay cali the delegates togethier for
the: purpose of discussiîîg and perfecting dermnite and
systenmatic plans witb a view ta %working the District to this
end.

At this meeting an outline programme miy be drafted
planning for the: systecmatic visitation of the local Leagues of
the: District by a representative of the: Students' Missionary
Campaign. rhis speaker may be secured at once.

It will be bis duty ta mccl personally the memibers of the:
Mtissionary Committet: of the: League visited and discuss
with tbcmi the: lne of work the District is undertaking. In
the: public meeting lie shall endeavor ta arouse cnthusiasni
and enlist co-operation. l'lie public meetings must bc well
talked up and widely advertised. Those who are deeply
interested will pray and plan for dermnite resuits.

2. Send ta the M ission Rooms for our Campaign booklets,
cantaining foruii of promises for daily prayer and weekly
giving, and secure pledges of two cents a week or more
fromn ail members and friends of your League who desire
ta jain in this undertaking.

'l'le weakest District will have from twenty ta twenty-five
Leagues, and the: stronger ozies nîany mare.

Twenty Leagues havîng tht: two.eent-a-weck pledge from
eatch of twenty-five m,.mnbers, or twenty-five Leagues having
the: saine promise from only twcnty members, would reach
the: suin of five hundred dollars, the: amount necessary to
support an unnmarried missionar.

In man,' Luagues tht: members and friends making this
pledge would exceed fifty, and in every League there would
be several able ta pledge more than two cents weekty.
Thus many Districts could easily reach eight hundrcd
dollars, the: amauint necessary ta support a married mis.
sionary. Tht: funds will be rernitted quarterly through
designatud League channels ta the: Mission Roomns and will
be separately reported in the: Saciety's report, accredited ta
the: Lcagues of the [District irom whichi sent.

3. %%'lin tht: District is re-idy ta send its representatives
ta tht: forcign fluld, tht: Missionary Society of our Churcbi
wvill approve the: îîrsoîî and dcîermine the field of labor.
Doubtless tht: candidate scetcted will be tht: ane svh was
chiefly instrumetntal in woricing upl tht: District. Ont: of bis
l>est qualifications wvill be a personal acquaintance %vith
alinost evcry L.eaguier of the: District. His success in
dueclapling the: hai-ne constituency ivili be a guarantee for bis
abilitty and worth for fecign serice. \'olunteers for tht:
foreign field have urged that though they are prepared ta
enter upon their work no Society bas funds ta send tlium.
HeM is thIe suprenie opportunity for such men. It is a

truism that hefore wL, can becoînc widely usefuil abraad we
inust first lirove aur wortb in Christian service i home.

Tht: adventages of this plan are crident. The: mission-
ary on the field is personally known ta every cantrihutor
toward bis support. Ht: knaws personally tiiose who daiiy
pray for him and bis work and brick up their prayers with
thecir gifts. Letters ire regularly interchinged. l'le letters
lie receives arc hielpful and enc. araging. Tht: letters
rccived at home from himn will be circulated tili eacli as
been read and ciiscussed in every League in the: District.

,riut: facts, etc., contained in these letters become rcady
fuel for missionary fires. Those rit bornte arc kept in
direct and living touch with tht: work and tht: worker on
the: fie:ld. rhere need be nlo anxiety about the: interest
lagging aftcr a year or two. It cannaI dit: out. Il miust
increase, deepen and intt:nsify. Evcry month wvill generate
fresh entbusiasm.

I arn informed that mort: than ont: District lias already
commenced ta îvork toward this end. I know of ont:
District that bas nowv funds in hand almast sufficient ta
place its representative ini tht: field. An bionesi, faithful
effort will prove ta every District that tht: plan is work-able.
W'e are iooking farward ta gaod results. Let every District
oi aur beloved Methodism faIl in line.

We shall be glad ta receive additional s'.îggt:stians from
.r nyone interested. 'lht: plan is in ils infancy.

Abingdon, Ont.CCHS. M. MARSHALL

Members of the Students' Missionary
Campaign.

THE follawing names witb their addresses bave beenTreceived by tht: Corresponding Member of tht:
Studentb' Missionary Campaign. More -trt:expected-som'e
colleges expect ta add to their lists, and other colleges bave
nat reported as yet.

Eacb member of tht: Students' Missionary Campaign is
desirous af doing ail bie can to advance tht: cause of
Missions. Tht: Carresponding Menîber will gladly cam
municate svith any wlio need belp along this lint:, and as far
as possible take advantage af ail appartunities ta assist at
missionary meetings, especially amang aur young people.

VICTORIA COLLEGE.
t:. 'M. Ml"Ihafl. Abiuîgdon. Ont.:. 0. F. Maorla,40 J.ocko Street.

Hilton; IL. A. Facia, New liaitburg: W. C. Caswc1i. Grltn'sby;,
J. %V. ICitching, Corvýhin P. IV Thompson Aghgrove: S. 26lVitty,
801 Talbot. Strct tAondonz R. L ilon, idreenway; I. J. WVilson,
IlallatS. U Toit, Ouvry; %V. IL Grattant St..Marys ; IL. A. Graham.
St. -Mar)*'t; A. IL. frowun,. W.ra ~. Tribla, Shoiburno; IL S.
%lita, Arthur; A. P. Add1saon Cm1 ParBornaent Street, Troronto;
F. urio. 210 Onîtario St.. Toronto; T. L. E. Shoro. 106 St. Goorga St.,.
Toronto; J1. C. Colemann, 110 Agnos Srcct. Toronto; A. fi. Cîîapnian.
13ondlicad ý J. J. 8>pn,îThornton * V. J. Glirin fSturtan; .1. . Bowoes,
Sandiati: 1x. S. Spcncc. Norwood; 11. C. Day. Dalrpla; A. IL Foster,
O;tkitod. S. C. Ilacre. Lindsay ; J. %W. Butuner. ivionanvillc: A. M.
Irwin. Glanctino; IN. I. Eoston. EA8tolis Corners; W. . ICaough,
Y nnkleek 11111. IL. C. 3tcConneli 3fuoaood. IL E. Htailtan, SmMllt;
3. IL Ilimcs, Newark, J. D. Ritlcdson. %VaIiaoeburg; P. C. Farewell,
1)aytn Il. F. curry. %Vnikertoon; W. . Gilroy. liunt Forosi;
D7INcy. irarkau*aî, F Stiopherd. 217 Cati>cri Street. North.
Haitno: S. ii. Varice, lirnain : C.G0. coarneille. 31eIbonrne- i1 C. Iteid.
Lucknow; A. C. Ttiii, Nilo; IL .Snell. 'Victoria Collega: T. L Iiuckton.
(oiic.1ter: X. F. Arrnstrone, Godorlci; G. J. J3lowett. St. Thamu-;

J. . avidson. Union, -. B.aker, Biradford: V. Norman. Xiurara;-
J. B.Febury. lI.utint. C. W. ï.oUaott. Victoria Coliogo; F. 0. Dirake,
Victori Col ùg; IV. E. Regn. ICeînloa T. S. 1>attrson, 13 Isabelle.
Street Toronto; J. Coburn, &M 1Git nStreet, Toronto; S. D. Dtnuick,

fordon '3traot.. Toront.o; IL. S. Fracllck. Unlonvllo; IL e Speca.
Ileteorberougit F. W.. l'rien,. Nnwburgh:; J. Stephanso lontrow;
IL J. 'tnglice. Ilorniag a Mlii; il .M ioar %ValtL eAlai Farrol.
Kincard!ne: %V. J. Dab, n. Egsoni - M. D. %riclClchcn, 73j Wcat Avenue
North, HaImilton, A. Norrig. Etltnghîun; IV. T. Allison. 181 Lin raincott
Stroat. Toronto: A. F. 1. Jackson. Fcrgits; T. N. I)avoy, WVhitby r
F. I. Ilur wash. 106 Avenuc ltoa<I, Toronto, G. F. SwlItncrton. Victoria
Collfga: G. &. Smnith. MI1 Qucon Street, Toronto; I.L. I' artridge.
Crowr, 11111; J. G. Itoger.4, Failarton; %V. C. liavoy. "tlrrit;burj.

WESLEY' COLLEGE.
Sa*fla %. Ruilt. Ploriaga la Prairie. Man, Rlattio F- Sinith, Annie

1.. Vn.one. Kflle Il. Peae'ock. J. A. Jtaw. G. nonce. IL vriav
>. teld.J. I.Thorne. it.j. Kiinloy. J. È. Line. Chti. l.iryca. V. IL. Ruri,

I.l1 Carwell. kàtward %V. Wood. 0. J. Eiiiott. 1. F. Btrooks. %%"nni ap
A. A. Thumlis. A. K. Ilober14s. T. J. Joh,,îton, F. G. Huntiman. John
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B. Sthnton, A. Y. Sînitli. NV I. Illacktc. Oco. ERImtt . .£ Sipprell
J. lCdwartt D,,tledrt, ltebt. W. Cnnning. Edward lcliner,GA
Ilrowi, %voeley VoIttco. NVint cg. iCate J. t'naM~ord. Arden; 84tuli
Oood. tcnrlth* Aulo IlJ,,co ~I ILP A. 1tt1t~,I1otes:
Il, A. Ynili, ,1009011111). Aýtut.; I. %*ilson Allison; Jalles . Woods.
'vor.h, IImadOn' %V. IL. Sparlini, Ililoi Mound: FIwhiî WVoodiiiil,
1Tortnpy~: las. N . Wickiynro. ffelîta; 'Mr Fuatrrbrook. St. Thonaw

Not Pakota; Gm 'l.tMoody, Virdo, l WT %'' JO() Rouer, Latlder. 'Mans.,
Ilorb. IVadgo, 130 olklrk Wîucg

WESLEYAN THEOL.OGICAL COLLEGE.
«A. J1. Boalton, Ciaytan, Ont; D. A. losgîs, ottaNva:. N. L. towvl.

Ilcmbroko; 0. 1. ('ai,nbe.i Atiltavillu: D). li. Kilîott, I5a)oy»tt Station;

IV. .A. Smith. Ilrnamto1: IL. A. %*Iller, Lusulpy. A. P. llrjco. Conmng.
ton- J. A. Iorman, ttiliit',iqdý - I. Vn"glcon. linslodoots W'sV. T. Blrown,
Strtlt> Folle, C. T. lioiw>og 311 lkigar $tr'u, *ioo 0. J. L. Potes.
1.'Orlgnal: K. ILV. ltlonr 13oar [;rock MV Iolpenny. Snttlsea Fas,;
.. J. LColbornie Ilyndtznt; V1' 0. MofAtotr, Stayner; L.. NV. Itel, Abnr-
fayto: %V. S.1Ilryco, Norbani; IL àZttiinger. Wlnstow; WV. W.

W. P. Ï3o8hnrt. Woeîoyn Tlbcologcocl CoIIoire. Mfoatren 1 Que.: J1 W.
Chariciworth. %Vosloyan Thoolo~t clioo -Ail~I; i IN J. %ViIIlIann,
NVosloyan Thcoogtcl Coep, lontreai: O K licol. «iyooyan Tisco-
iogieni Colleooe, Alontria; I Itbert*ý. Woisloy:it Thoolottcal Collogo,
Mioxtrl; 1. J. Ilythe, WVosleyan Thocaiogical Colilogo. Montrentl:
If. Il111. Point Fortunte; A. WV. Fryo, Windsor ILt V. W. )ogttah,
lltttirsadon; D. Mtck. Icennoxvilto; A. %V. Wilianison. IlointForttine;
IkJ. Ws ke. oeingtois.

ALBERT COLLEGE.
R.I htsd, oclo Onit.. WlllIa 0. Iliucock. Clarko- Wv. 1.

Sheridan. l>aloriloi A. Losîrsloy, Tirafalgar; MI A Einoq.Prncototl;
Clis. F. Ilopkins. Kt,,asount, J. A. Doyio. tlomr; WVlliami Arn t,.
AllenIord. I. I. Gordon. lJellovifl. J. OrLrdors Moekay. flonchvilo
'%Vn. A. Shackol. Hlamiltons; S. J. Titik. Columbs. J. I. Marc. AlIltton
Ra. &. Finlay, P'rascrvIllo; W P. itogert m dci 0. E. Rtose P'ort
Hlopo- Chais. loimo Norwich; qaniuet Xerr. Gorea)-o. Msanituliîs
Ilardo'; 8.J.'Grocn, liurs't Grcen: NV B. SmithCbtn'lo Joliti A.
Iyeîîwood. Fordyco; IL S. Andersons, Kensta. N.W'.T.

TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE.
John A. Jackson. O svroAon.Toronto. Ont.: '. C. Siepltonsot.

Trinity ]Ntdlcal Colloge. Toronto* .IL'I. Large, King P.O., Il. r'
Wrirch. 019 Cburcrh Strmot, Toronto; WVollingtois Stoplions Trafalgar:
C. W. Ser%,îco AultilvIllo - Don Bleekor. BJellevilleo: AlItrod Y. Mauy
IVai lrldgo, YodorIck Chtsolm fltoiiolors. mts Nwlat
bu; WI.Itusb,.Dresdon; 11 G. Berrno. iort Arthur, T. I. Oownian,

The Opium Habit.
13Y REV. WM. 1M. tIPCROFl, SUIJ-FU, CIIINA.

T HIE opium trade has been called Engiand's sinî and
Chinais curse. Both sin and curse it nîay prove

itseif to be to both nations yet, ere their hands are fre
froni it. The present extent of the curse in Chinz is alarni.
ing, but stili increasing. The western provinces prodc
enough for home consomption, enormous as that is, and
yct have a margin for export to other provinces. Thec vice
bas fastened itself upon ail classes and ail ages. Rccently
the îvriter ivas a guest with a responsible mandarin, and
through ii ivas brought mbt friendly acquaintance itih
several other officiais and students, ail of wvlom smoked the
drog, and most of them quite hcaviiy.

The earliest niemories of many chiidren, both at home
aînong friends ind at school, are of opium in ils niost
seductive fornîs.

One of the most alarming featores now is the loss of con-
science on the subject. It is no longer a shame to, snîoke;
indeed, it is considered a shame not to smoke îvhen ail
others are doing so, much the saine as it used to be con-
sidered a ivant of tone in anyone who could not drink lus
slîare with the rest uvhen drinking uvas more conînon in
western lands than is now happ;ly the case. Not tes smoke
is t0 be strange. In the city of Sui-fu there are said to be
over two thousand dens, and in the smallcr city of Luchow
thirteen hundred such places are reported.

To the question, IlDo you srnoke opiumî? " one often
gets the reply, "Who doesn't smoke? "-a counter question
that is both reply and comment.

%hydo they smoke ? rnay beasked and may be answered

îvr% ith the seductive character of the drug. It begins
%jeyand ends i grini earnest. There is a growing

àbtion in the way it is taken-this subtle drog. The
MMO& lies down to it-bliss in itself to an Oriental. Such

a position affords an opporlunity for the gossip the Oriental
lut-es. Tlhe opiumi becomles a pet Io himii he foîîdics it
with lus fingcrs, lheats it over the tinly iamip, itq fumnes
cnuwap him and finally send hini off' to siumber ind dreanîs.

And who shill nieasure the damage wroughit by this facile
agent for suicide-they cani commit suicide and yct die
decentiy and painlessly.

'lo the lack of adequate miedical attcndancc and accurate
iîiedical si)]h may bc traced the large use of opium. Opium
is also a panlacca to a people whose miedicai faculty is in the
bairbarous condition of that of Europe in the dark agcs.
'l'lie dcstruction by opium is an added liea for the (iuick
evangolizatioti of China.

HeIp Asked front S.M.C.

T IIE following persons are now awaiting the services
of any campilaigner tvho will volunteer his assistance :

T. Smith, Bowisanviiie, Ont. ; 'Miss Annie L. Foster,
Palm;erston; MN. H. Adanis, Ivinhoc; F. A. Groves,
Fergiis; Miss Nettie Cric>, Clinton ; Rev. Jos. And-
erson, Hastings; N. McCay, Dtundaik; C. H. Coon,
Janetvflie; Miss S. L. Stephenzon, Pre.3cott; Rcv. J. G.
Lewis, Trenton ; Miss Joness, IlowmnanviIie; Miss Rosalie
Keenicyside, London; Miss Mary M. Morse, Niagara
Falls South ; Rev. %V. E. Hassard, Avening ; Rev. G. H.
Cobbiedick, Brussels; D. N. 1>anibalzer, Hespeler; Rcv.
C. Il. )Vatch, Brighton ; Miss jennie Babb, Mitchell ;
Lillie Henderson, Guelph; A. R. Perry Shaw, Box
896, 2t. Catharines ; M. Courtice, 3rooklin ; Perry MN.
Burton, Oakland (Brant Co.); J. M. flenzie, Tilsonburg;
E. P. Clement, Blerlin: J. B. Lobb, Gaît; Mrs. R. B.
WVatt, Castleton. ____________

"Cycle of Prayer.>

u 'r HAT is it ? Ask your pastor. If he does not
V! know, ask the president of your Y.P.C.S. It is

a ,;zînd broadezer. It is a fild namer. It ias a unifying,
broadening influence. It is a guide in obeying our Lord's
comimand, IlLift Up your eyes and look on the fields, for
they arc wvhite already to harvest." " Pray ye, therefore,
the Lord of the harvest, that 1lc send forth laborers into
His harvest." Send a 3-cent stamp for one, or better, send
30 cents for 1 2 copiCs to Miss Ogden, Rooni zo, Wesley
Buildings, Toronto.

UNSURPA5.5ED

ADVANTAGES

FOR A

MODERN

MUSICAL

EDUCATION

TUE...

Toronto College Of Musie, Ltd.
1.1 AFFILIATION< W[TU

THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO

Pembroke Street, - Toronto, Ont.
F. H. TORIZYNGTON. GEO. GOODERRAM,

Mu3(eol Direclor. Prrtid4mi.

SENU FOR CALENDAR, FREE.
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MASSE YS

MA 4GAZ/NE

Prize 5tory
FIR:>T PRIZE
SECOND PRIZE

@?orrf)petitior)
$100-Oo

30.00

Only two Prizes, but ili acccptcd ?USS. paid for at
currcnt rates, and flic others rcturned.

Among flic points upon wbichi MSS. wiII be judged
aIre-

z. Originility. 3. Excellence af Trcatment.
2. Novclty af Subjcct. 4. Plat Intercît.

Full lparticulars arc given in llassey's Ilagazine,
iNay and Juuni ,îunibers.

MASSE YS

MA GAZ/NE
A High-Class Manthly, Contains

ARTICLES OF INTEREST
,ro cveryhody, writtcn by sortie of Canada's
most able writers, in a lighit and easy vcin.

SHORT STORIES
Of a high class, by wclI.known and I)apular
authors.

CURRENT TOPICS
Of the day skilfully treated by the Editorial
Staff.

0000

PRICE: 8.00 PER YEAR. 10c. PER CtJPY.

0000

Canvasscrs wanted ta solicit
commnission allowed.

subscriptions. Liberal

7VÇ7SSEY PRESS
927 King Street West, -- - - oronto, Ontar o

Central Canada
Loa.-i,&-àSavings Co.

GEO. A. COX. President.

Office:

26 KING STREET E., TORONTO.

Subsorlbad Capital, $2,500.000.

I>opoolttt recoctrod atrurrent rictenof intercst.
l>d>oturv. ised lit currency or sterling, pay-
a~ble In Canad1a or Oreat lirîtain. .I1onoy cd-
vanneod on Ilcal F8tatit.

1'. Gi. ('OX. m. il. woog.
MIanager. Smrifary.

AGENTS WANTED
. . .FOR . ..

The Earth Gi rdicd.
Il>r T. DcWrrr TxAIa.:Àog.ý D.1).

Story af 1ly Life.
Dly DiKBIiol' TtrLoit.

Succcss and ItS Achievers.
Dly Wua. TIXAVEn.

International ScIf-Explanatary
and

Selt-Pronouncing Teachers' Bible
WI <E*%W AND %Ionxi. HEILN.

0.
S-ndS.-r rillt unit lem t.

WILLIAM BRIQOS,
'W*aloey BnUdbmUs, -- TojýOI<?o ONT.

Newest Books
A llilrlw yenri or taxlonng: or,

tho Sr>cf 1rira slncîo ry's

A ouWoanteAro.Six yeare
on tho Kroo Coast. lyeo 'Mc.
Alliter, c Canadii utsaonary.
Iltuslratel..... ............. 1.00

Ttito Christ of To r loa A
Gordnn........ .................... 1.75

christ il rd Elle leriundsl. A Serien
o! ttovlrct Sernsb. lly ltcv.lotifs
Albert Bank@, D.D. ..... 1.50

Tto Vt
i 1%rnnll 411%1 ItsA 1rlcltdu.A Nocw Sortes of Itorf val Sermnons.

Dy Itov. Loifl@ Albert Iankia. D.l>... 1.50
Tito Snloon-Koopor*it Ledzew. A,

Sortes cf Tempercoco Rovlvcl Dit%-
courges. Dy Rcv. Leutu' Albert
Dinkti. D .D......... ....... -...... 0.75

Cliriget' l'rnniupet- Vatll te tho
.Minlmtryt or. The Plreccher and
the Proachlng fothe Progent Criste.
Dy ltor. DanftolS8. Gregory. LI...1.25

Prnctont Christian aineoI1gy l,for. %.V. Y. Crafts. %vith cn intro,
ductiou by !tov. Joseph Cook, LL.D. 1.50

salks totho ilg'a Chltdron. By
syliranus staff. 1>1................ 1.00

WILLIAM BRICCS,
29,3 Richoand St. W., Taronto, Ont

EUROPE. ABIA.

RM. MELVILLE,
General

Stoamahip and Tourist Agenoy

40 TORONTO, Cor Adelaide St.
Tot. 2010. TORONTO

AURXCA. S. AMERICA.

WIRT UN#TEiN ME
Special Priée. $2.00

00
CALIGRAPH TYPEWRITER

00

Edison flsineograph
A porfoct mnachine for rcduplicating
Cix-ular lcttcrc. 1rogrcnhllne8, etc.
w111 nako 3,000 copie&. wrlte for
Circucr&L

TRE BROWN BROSU LTO.
statlancras

*T on a0NTE)

Be one of
10,000 Subscribers

i ou arc ploascd wltb aur offert kindI]
%vTteforBlnkSiticrîpUIon, List nn

halp Incrcaac tho circulation.

Mlsalonary Campaigner fer one year. Io conta,
Miaalonary Olainpagner for ane year. 10 cents
Mltaalonary Campaîgnhr for one yoar. 10 cents
Misslonary Campaigner for one year. l0 carta
Mission"r Campaigner for one ycar, Io conta
Mlationary Campatigner for ane yoar. Io cents
Misatonary Oampargner'for ane yoar, 10 conta
Misalonary Campaigner for ane year. 10 conte
Misilonary Camnpalgner for one y.ar, :0 cents"
Mlationary Qanipaigner for ane y.ar, 10ccane

Total, Ton Copies for one ysar for .00a

Tho 3tcsîos.Aity CAxpA:tos'xt ls the o
of the IlStudente Mlulonary Camnpaign."
le plnnod to furnlah lisstonary Inforifi
fromn ovMr landl durlng the noeiLrour.
above la nlot a standing afl'er. Xc la

ONLY COOn FOR 51UH1 AND ,IULY, Si

F104110 mention tie o Miaalonary Oamnipagner " whon commnInlatint with aulvortlaora.

TH E


